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turn of a verdict of"I Nol Proven," thus giving to the ver-
dict of not gitilly the character of a verdict of innocent.

The charge of the presidingr judge as reported, has thus
been somewhat closely commented upon. But it was the
resuit. of a whole night's reflection, and appears to, be free
fromn the errors of the reporter or the printer. The indivi-
dual" who forins the chief subject of this comment is utterly
unknown to, the writer. His object is solely to, maintain the
purity of tht- administration of English crimainal justice in
Canada, and. to, draiw attention to, the case in the proper
qluarter. Tinder ail the circumstances of the case, it is im-
possible that the execution of this man can be perinitted.
He may be, and in ail probabiity is, the sIayer of O'Shane ;
but there has been a mis-trial, and the precedent, if sanc-
tioned, may be followed by pernicions consequences. The
inost innocent man in society xnay, under a combination of
Ciunexplained"' circumstances, become the victim. of it. No
human tribunal is infallible. They have not the power to
restore the unfortunate man O'Shane to life, but they htave
the, power to doom another member of soeiety to an un-
timiely cnd, wvhose life has flot been forfeited by a faultless
administration of the laws of that community, which as-
smes the right to demand the forfeiture. The Executive
wvil1 assume ahlcavy responsibility, if they permirthis man's
neck t() be wiung on the scaffold, after such a trial. Anid
lurther, should this trial, after mature, reflection, be found
to be tainted with error, no commutation of his punishment
eau remove it, unless indeed the prisoner should himself
pray for a pardon on the condition of undergoing a specifie
punishment, for instance, a year's imprisonment, and thus
by his acquiescence remove ail responsibility fromn the
Ileicad of the Executive, in giving effect, however partially,
to, a conviction. Should he not dIo so, thcere, is thon, under

arorvewof this case, no -alternative but to, grant him a
fi-ce pardon
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